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Hej,  �wietnie  że
zdecydowałe�/a�  s ię  p�j��  o
krok dalej  i  sprawdzi�  s ię  w

zadaniach!
 

Na ostatnie j  s tronie  są
poprawne odpowiedzi .

Pochwal  s ię  swoim sukcesem
albo daj  zna�,  jeżel i  co�  jest

dla  Ciebie  nie jasne : )
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 If you ______________ (not / be) lazy, we
______________ (not / miss) the bus. 
 If we ______________ (have) a car, we
______________ (give) you a lift. 
 If he ______________ (be) a doctor, he
______________ (help) you with your health problems
last weekend. 
 If I ______________ (not / be) so busy, I
______________ (go) to the party. 
 He ______________ (be) more depressed last year if
he ______________ (snot/have) a dog.
 They ______________ (be) late yesterday if they
______________ (use) public transport. 
 I ______________ (call) you if I ______________
(have) a phone. 
 I ______________ (come) if I ______________
(not/be) sick. 
 She ______________ (go) shopping with you on
Friday if she ______________ (like) shopping malls.
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  GRAMMAR 
Please please make sure you’ve listened to other
episodes on this podcast on conditionals. There are
all conditional sentence types covered, please find
the links in the show notes at teacherola.com/48.
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ex.1. Put the verb into the correct conditional form:



 

 ANSWER KEY

 
 If you weren't lazy, we wouldn't have missed.
If we had a car, we would have given you a lift.
If he was a doctor, he would have helped you with
your health problems last weekend.
If I weren't so busy, I would have gone to the party.
He would have been more depressed last year if he
didn't have a dog.
They would have been late yesterday if they used
public transport.
l would d have called you if I had a phone. 
I would have come if I weren't sick.
She would have gone shopping with you on Friday if
she liked shopping malls.
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